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This could be your club! Send pictures 
and stories about your club’s interest-
ing and successful service projects to  
tmcdeane@capital.edu to be considered for 
this column. Show your club spirit!

Our goal this year is to increase the mem-
bership of each club in the district by 20%. 
To reach this goal, it is important that each 
club optimize its recruitment strategies. 
Public Relations Chair Megan Hurley has 
created several resources to help your club 
be the best it can be when it comes to re-
cruitment. These resources can be found at 
OhioCKI.org under Resources > Member-
ship Development & Education.

Fall Rally
October 24–25, 2014
Bosco Center, Columbus

District Convention (DCON)
Dates TBD
Camp Nuhop, Perrysville

Spring Officer Training
Dates and Location TBD

More information for future events will 
be provided as it comes. We hope to 
see you all at each event!



A Welcome from 
the Governor
District Governor Molly Baumann

Hello Ohio District! Welcome back 
to school! I hope you all had a restful 
and relaxing summer and are feeling re-
freshed for the start of the school year. 
I hope you are ready for a great year in 
Circle K full of service, leadership, and 
fellowship. I hope that this year we can 
come together as a district to truly make 
a difference in the community. Through 
interclubs and Kiwanis Family Relations, 
we will be able to do more service and 
also make and strengthen friendships. 
We must also strengthen our home 
clubs. I challenge each of you to elevate 
your club to a new level! Kiwanis’ theme 
for the year is “Soar to New Heights”. I 
encourage you to adopt this as well and 
work to make your club the best it can 
be. 

Reaching new heights starts with the 
beginning of the year. I’m guessing many 
of you joined Circle K because of the ex-
citement you felt at the beginning of the 
year. As we start out the year, make sure 
you are welcoming to new members. 
Get to know them outside of their ma-
jor, hometown, and other simple ques-
tions. You can ask them about their fa-

vorite high school activity, the thing they 
are most excited for in college, the thing 
they are most anxious about in college or 
their dreams for their future. Show that 
you care about them as an individual 
and not just as another pair of hands at a 
service project. The club meetings inside 
and outside of the Kiwanis Family that I 
most look forward to are the ones where 
I feel like I belong and I feel welcome in 
the group. That starts with conversation 
and stepping away from your group of 
friends and meeting someone new. Sit in 
a different seat and with different people 
at each meeting. The more people you 
talk to, the more welcoming the environ-
ment. Create an atmosphere that others 
want to be a part of!

As we welcome you back to a new 
school year, welcome new members into 
the club so that together we can achieve 
great things this year. I look forward to 
working with you all this year!

In Service,
Molly Baumann



Meet the District Board!
Governor Molly Baumann
Ohio State University
molly.baumann.113@gmail.com
My role as governor is to help you succeed as a club. From marketing resources 
to service project ideas, I am here to help each of you succeed as Circle K mem-
bers and to help your club achieve their goals for the year. Please do not hesitate 
to contact me if you have questions, concerns, or want to share an idea.

Treasurer Tyler Milburn
Ohio State University
milburn.30@buckeyemail.osu.edu
My plan to serve the district is to assist all Clubs with their Treasurer duties, as 
well as providing support, examples, and tutorials that may assist a club.

Secretary Lizzie Minotti
Ohio State University
lizzieminotti13@gmail.com
Hello Ohio District! My name is Lizzie Minotti and I am the district secretary. 
This year I have many goals; my major one is helping club secretaries and mak-
ing sure monthly report forms are being submitted. I am really looking forward 
to working with all of you and if you need anything, just let me know. 

Public Relations Chair Megan Hurley
Ohio State University
megandhurley@gmail.com
This year, I plan to help you help your clubs by giving you ideas of how to pro-
mote your clubs to potential members, educate them about Circle K, and make 
them want to stick around.



Laws, Regulations, and Awards Chair Cara Schaefer
Ohio State University
schaefer.296@buckeyemail.osu.edu
I’m currently serving the district by helping to plan our annual Fall Rally and 
by keeping our bylaws and policies up to date. Feel free to email me with any 
questions or suggestions. I hope to see you all at Fall Rally!

Western Reserve Lieutenant Governor Maria Curcio
Ohio State University
mcurcio10@mail.bw.edu
I plan on helping the district through my role as LTG by listening to and aiding 
the groups in my area of the district. If anyone from Kent, Hiram, Akron, or 
BW (actually, just anyone in Ohio CKI) needs assistance with anything from 
fundraising to service projects, I’m your gal!

K-Family Chair Karson Stevenson
Ohio State University
kasteven@owu.edu
I plan on using my position to help encourage and expand on interclub rela-
tions ranging across all ages within the Kiwanis Family.

Technology Chair Parker Kurtz
Ohio State University
kurtz.66@buckeyemail.osu.edu
As the technology chair, my goal this year is to have every club connected 
through the mighty power of the internet. In this day and age, we have the pow-
er to reach all sorts of people with our message. So let’s use these tools to spread 
the word about Circle K and what we do! Contact me if you have any questions.

Editor Trey McDeane
Ohio State University
tmcdeane@capital.edu
I am in charge of our district newsletter, the PACE Setter (which you’re reading 
now). Aside from that, my goal is to help club editors and historians use their 
roles to serve their club effectively.


